
 

 

 

 
Abstract

The mitotic (Mi) and replication (RI) indexes and cell proliferation kinetics (CPK) of human lymphocyte cultures (HLC) were

employed to evaluate the effects of thiocarbamic herbicides butylate and molinate with and withouth metabolic activation by Mcia

faba in vivo and in vitro. Ebth herbicides directly applied to HLC for 4 hours stimulated CPK, increased M3 cells frequency and

inhibited mitosis at higher concentrations. Ri was iiot affected by the pesticides but molinate disminished MI to control values. The

two herbicides with in vitro activation showed similar effects for CPK, MI and Ri indexes, except for 75 ppm moliiiate that, when

applied directly, increased M3. 300 ppm had no action on the cell cycle. Direct treatment with butylate and molinate on HLC for 48

hours delayed CPK and increased M1 cells frequency, higher concentrations inhibited mitosis. MI and Ri decreased to control

values in a concentration related maner. When the extracts of the roots (in vivo activation) treated with butylate were added to HLC

for 48 h, CPK was stimulated and Ri was not modificated, while MI decreased to control values. Molinate showed an opposite

effect on CPK, MI and Ri decreased and 400 ppm had no effect on three parameters. On the other hand, Ri and MI were not

affected by ethanol with and without metabolic activation in vivo and in vitro, but had a positive response in in vitro assavs,

stimulating CPK and increasing M3 cells frequency. The Mcia faba extracts alone and S 10 mixture had no effect on CPK, Ri and

MI. Tiocarbamic herbicides butylate and molinate with and withouth plant activation in vivo and in vitro by Mcia faba roots showed

altered CPK, MI, and RI. These results suggest that CPK, Ri and MI measurements are useful to screen potential cytotoxic and

cytostatic activities of pesticides.
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